
Annual Report 2017-18

Respected chairman Shri" Rajagopala Prabu, Honourable Chief Guest Sri. P Vijayan

lPS, lnspector General of Police, Kochi range, Respected Vice Chairman Prof. Narayanan

Kutty Sir, Hon. Secretary Girija Teacher, PTA representatives Advocate Suresh

Muraleedharan, , Vice Principal Geetha Teacher, School Management Committee members,

PTA executive members, staff, parents, wellwishers and my dear children.

Namaste to one and all

Every academic year is a mile stone in our journey towards exeellence" The annual

day is an occasion to celebrate, a time to look back with pride, and look ahead with vision.

From the humble beginning we made in 1997, having crossed many memorable events,

today our school is one of the best schools in this area.

I wish to begin the annual report with an expression of gratitude to our illustrious

management whose vision wisdom and zeal inspired us to work with passion and

commitment.

"Nothing builds self esteem and self confidence like accomplishment" we felt great

happiness and satisfaction when 2OI6-t7 results were announced. As usual we have LOO%

pass for both Std X board examination and Std Xlt board examination.

ln AISSCE ie. Std Xll Board examination 70 children appeared in science stream.

There were 48 distinctions and 2L first class. ln commerce stream 17 students appeared 11

secured distinctions and rest of them got first class. ln science stream our topper is Rahul

Shah with 96.8%. in commerce stream our topper is Aparna V.P. with 9L.2oA.

ln AISSE ie X Board examination 100 students appeared out of that 31 students got

A1 in allsubjects.

All these achievements make us proud and give us energy to work hard with

confidence.



Teachers are the back bone facilitators and torch bearers of any educational

institution. They play a pivotal role in the holistic development of students and help them

transform into better humanbeings.

Presently the school has a strength of nearly 1700 studenls,T2 teachers and 1.1 non

teaching staff" Our teachers are committed and active who understand the aspirations and

needs ofthe students and parents"

Apart from various core subject teachers we have teachers for yoga, karate, dance,

music, chess, guitar, skating, mridangam, keyboard and two special educators to attend the

children with specific needs.

I am very happy to inform you that this academic year we have started Bhavan's day

care near our school in a separate building with all modern facilities. A well experienced

care takers and an ayah give good care to the kids enrolled there.

Cultural Activities

Art is an expression of love. !t is the process of seeing yourself in things that are not

you. We encourage children to be creative and to unveil their talents cultura! meet is

conducted with students of four different houses competing with great enthusiasm in

variety of events in arts, literature and music.

ln al! Bhavans cultural fest more than 100 students participated and most of them

secured A grade. ln category ll Aiswarya Ajith secured first prize in folk dance and ltl'd prize

in Bharata Natyam. ln category lll Meenakshi P. has won first prize in English elocution and

Krishna Pradeep got 1't in guitar. tn category !V Krishnendu Joshy has won 3'd prize in

Bharatanatyam. tn category V Abdul Rahman secured 3'd prize in Engtish recitation and

Adarsh P J won 2nd in cartooning.

Sports and games

The annual athletic meet was inaugurated by our secretary Girija teacher. Our

ehildren enthusiastically participated in various events and their performances were

exceptional. Our students participated in 8th Al! Kerala inter Bhavans games 2Ot7-L8,



!n chess Adwaith p S Std Vt

ln SSCT Athletic meet 42 schools participated. Our

Sahodaya school complex, thrissur athletic meet and 35th KM Munshi memorial CBSE school

athletic meet and won the following prizes"

All Kerala inter Bhavans games meet 2017-1g

ln Roller skating Suvarna S 1tt

1tt

3'd

3rd

schoot secured 9th position. The prize

winners are

Under 11 boys high jump

Under 11 girls high jump

Under 14 discus throw

Under 14 100m running

Under 14 long jump

Under 17 high jump

Under 19 high jump

Aiswarya Ajith

SreelakshmiS

std tx

Std IV

std lil

Jacob Hary l"tt

Reshm R 3'd

AnandaKrishnaPS 3'd

Anandu Rajeev Znd

Anandu Rajeev l.tt

Adwaitha Mohan L't

Harigovind A S 3'd

ln 35th Dr.K M Munshi MemoriatCBSE lnterschoolathletic meet

ln Kiddies high jump Bhadra Ramankulath won 2nd position. Dev Sai Krishna bagged

three prizes. Kiddies long jump 2nd, Kiddis 10om running 3'd, Kiddies 50m running 1't.

Dev Sai Krishna also received individual championship in kiddies boys. ln Junior boys long

jump Anandu Rajeev won 2nd prize, Sub-Junior boys shot put Atheendra Das E M secured

1st position. Senior girsl High jump Sneha Shelly Raj got 3rd prize.

ln swimming competition conducted by Thrissur dist - Aquatic association Aadidev, p

Pradeeep secured First Prize in 100m free style, 50m Butterfly stroke and 50m free style.

Different clubs - Quiz club, Maths club, Literary club, Reading ctub, Science club, and

echo club are functioning efficiently in our school. They organize exhibitions, quiz

competitions and Notice Board presentations. Besides these aetivities experts were invited

to interact with students"

Manu Krishna S.8., Krishna Prasad K P, and Krishnan fi/lenon K participated in IGNITE

Quiz eompetition and they have won 3'd position in Thrissur Dist. ln SSFK - student scienee



/
festival of Kerala Sanjeev R Menon, Amalnath PB, Sreehari VA won 1tt prize for their

automatic plant watering system"

Our children wrote Bhavans Scholarship examination, PCM, MTSE, SSAT, Science

olympiad, Maths olmpiad amd sugama Hindischolarship examination.

Rahul Shah of std Xll received the prestigious KVPY scholarship, Sriram AJ and

Lakshmi Kandakulath of class Xll secured lll rank in Bhavans scholarship examination.

Gautam P A of std V secured Vlll Rank in MISE by Kerala Ganith Shastra parishat. Krishnan

Menon of std X secured 2nd rank zonal in ISK examination conducted by seience Olympiad

foundation. Aiswarya V Shjaju of std Vll secured 3'd rank in Thrissur district Sugama Hindi

Scholarship examination by Kerala Hindi Pracharasabha" Abhijith Ajeeth kumar of Std Xll

received National talent search scholarship"

Mohd Abdul Rahman of ctass Vll received 3'd prize n National Abacus Competition"

Staff enrichment Programme:-

Out teachers regularly attend subject enrichment work shops, capacity building

programmes, Life skills enhancement seminars etc. conducted by CBSE. Bharatiya Vidya

Bhavan, Thrissur Sahodaya and various publishing agencies. Principai attended All lndia

Principal's conference at Chandigarh, conduaed by Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan. G students and

a teacher attended National lntegration camp at Kodaku in Karnataka.

Best Practices ofthe school

SPG - School Protection Group initiated by Shri Vijayan IPS has been functioning in

the school for many years. lt is a venture supported by Kodungallur Police Station in which a

group of students are selected and trained to maintain disciptine in the schoo! premises.

They also take lead role in the successful execution of school activities.

Meditation:-

ln order to maintain concentration span of the students the schoot has incorporated

meditation after assembly.

Organic farming:-

School echo club under Mathrubhumi seed maintains vegetable garden which

inspires children to grow vegetables at home. Vegetables yielded here are sold among

teachers and students and the profit is used for charity"

f
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ln association with the Rotary club of Kodungallur, lnteract ctub functions in our

school. Club members take up many activities of noble cause. Under this scheme students

are also given leadership classes and seminars.

Charitv Programme:-

School distributes rice during Onam season to the needy in the locality. periodical

visits are made to orphanages, old age homes etc. in order to enhance social responsibility

amonB children. Members of tvlathrubhumi seed give meal packets to old age hom, two
days in every week. Members of Manorama nallapadham received jun/s special recognition

and A grad for their activities ln last 201.5-17 academic year. This year they conducted an

Ayurveda medical camp for the people in the near by area"

Every year we organize counseling classes for our parents and students. Carrier

guidance and motivation classes are conducted for std Xll and X prior to their board

examination.

The parents teachers association of our school is highly responsible and co-

operative. I am grateful to the PtA President Dr.Nadeera Bhanu Salim and all members of
PTA for their trust and support.

I take this opportunity to appreciate and thank all the staff members of the school

for their commitment and loyalty. Our chairman Shri Rajagopal Prabhu and vice chairman

Prof. Narayanankutty sir are guiding us to achieve our goal. Out secretary Smt. Girija

teacher takes interest in each and every activity of our school and gives us guidance and

support. My heart felt gratitude goes to all school management committee members and

Kendra committee members for their timely hetp and support. Finalty I convey my love to
all my beloved students and parents.

Wish you all happy evening

I conclude.


